
COLOR CENTER PHOTO LAB (323) 461-8282
1160 N. Las Palmas FAX (323) 461-8284
Hollywood 90038
2 hour E-6 processing, daily. Color prints from negs and slides. 24
hour dupes. Rush service. Pick up available. E-6 counter is open
until 8 pm. Last drop for same day pick up is 5 pm.

COPY MASTER PRINTING (323) 467-6111
1553 Cahuenga Blvd. FAX (323) 467-6114
Hollywood 90028
A full service print shop offering full color printing, bindery,
typesetting, labels, paper photo reproduction, lithography,
composites, stationery, business cards, invitations, invoices and
postcards. Also a complete Digital Department. Monday through
Friday, 8 am to 5 pm. See listing under PRINTING & PHOTO
COPYING in this section for further information.

CRUSH CREATIVE (213) 380-2980
1919 Empire Ave. FAX (213) 739-6984
Burbank 91506
www.photobition.com
Full service lab. Prints and develops both color and B&W. Multiple
prints are available. Daily lab, 24 hours. Monday through Friday,
8 am to 6 pm.

CUSTOM PRINT SHOP, INC. (323) 461-3001
1759 N. Las Palmas Ave. FAX (323) 461-9039
Hollywood 90028
A full service B&W and color lab. Monday through Friday, 9 am to
6 pm and Saturday, 10 am to 4 pm.

DIGITAL COLOR (323) 937-3804
5001 Wilshire Blvd., Ste. 111B
Los Angeles 90036
www.dcimages.net
Custom printing of color, all types. Type R custom printing is
available. Digital retouching and photos. Also scanning pre-press.
Monday through Friday, 9 am to 5 pm.

DIGITAL PROLAB (310) 829-4661
1824 Wilshire Blvd.
Santa Monica 90403
www.digitalsupercolor.com
Does multiple B&W and color 8x10s in 3 days, sooner if needed.
No lithographs. See listing under PHOTO RETOUCHERS in this
section for further information.

DUPLICATE PHOTO LABS (818) 760-4193
12606 Ventura Blvd. FAX (818) 760-0748
Studio City 91604

1518 N. Highland Ave. (323)466-7544
Hollywood 90028
www.duplicate.com
B&W, color and digital hand prints. B&W quantity contact prints,
B&W  and color custom enlargements and murals, Ilfochrome
services, duratrans processing, mounting and laminating. 

ARGENTUM PHOTO LAB (323) 461-2775
1050 Cahuenga Blvd. FAX (323) 461-2776
Los Angeles 90038
www.argentum.com
ajay@argentum.com
A full service custom lab. B&W, color and digital.

B & R GRAPHICS, INC. (323) 466-6179
1132 N. Vine St. FAX (323) 962-8692
Los Angeles 90038 modem (323) 466 2316
www.bandrgraphics.com
Custom photographic services, B&W and color digital service
bureau. MacIntosh output, four color seps, drum scanning,
matchprints, and Cannon fiery. Also color stats, Iris prints, litho
negs, color keys, halftones, blow-ups up to 40x60 feet/mounted,
transfers, prints, PMT's, stats, transparencies, and slides. 4 color
printing and bindry. Does fliers, business cards and brochures. Also
does B&W composites, custom photo printing, and glossy and matte
finishes. Minimum charge, $20. Free pick up and delivery. Rush
service is available for an extra cost. Cash and check only. Monday
through Friday, 8:30 am to 10 pm.

(323) 876-2598
CINEMA PRINTS (323) 876-3830
7515 Sunset Blvd.
Los Angeles 90046
Best quality lithos computer scanned. Computer retouching and
enhancement. All acting and modeling cards. 
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ELECTRIC SOUP (323) 461-3448
1545 N. Wilcox Ave., Ste. B-5
Hollywood 90028
www.electricsoupstudios.com
Digital photos and photo retouching. Fast service and rush service
is available. Monday through Friday, 9 am to 6 pm.

ENVELOPENZ - 
CUSTOM SEE THROUGH 
ENVELOPES FOR ACTORS (310) 407-3552
1815 Purdue Ave., #105
Los Angeles 90025
www.envelopenz.com
info@envelopenz.com
You invest too much money in your headshots for them not to be
seen.  Envelopenz provides custom envelopes for actors. These
custom envelopes measure 8 1/4 by 10 1/4 inches to fit your
headshot perfectly. They are designed with an oversized window
that allows your headshot to be seen clearly without even opening
the envelope. The alternative is using an envelope that hides you.

EXPERT PHOTO LAB (818) 764-1870
12934 Sherman Way FAX (818) 764-2177
North Hollywood 91605
Expert Photo Lab offers photofinishing-complete photo services.
Monday through Friday, 9 am to 5 pm.

FB PRODUCTIONS (818) 773-9337
9450 Topanga Canyon Blvd. FAX (818) 773-0393
Chatsworth 91311
Headshot duplication, commercial 1 to 6 color printing, zed cards.
Specializes in custom sizing of prints for promotional effects. Can
do design work for, CD covers, etc. Glossy or pearl tone finishes
and will do sloppy borders if the border is provided. Double
borders and typesetting are included.

FINAL PRINT (323) 466-0566
1952 N. Van Ness Ave. FAX (323) 469-7138
Los Angeles 90068-3625

6305 Yucca St., Ste. 401 (323) 466-5404
Hollywood 90028

6308 Woodman Ave., Ste. 113 (818) 780-6467
Van Nuys 91401

2050 S. Bundy Dr. Suite 104 (310) 979-7884
W. Los Angeles 90027
www.finalprint.com
headshots@finalprint.com
Final Print specializes in making photo-quality lithographic
headshots, postcards and business cards. They do zedcards, video
boxes, posters, stationery, and more. Services include digital
design, photos, lithos, duotone printing, 4-color press, and short-
run gigital color. Custom and specialty orders are welcome. Mail
order is available both by e-mail and snail mail. All work is
guaranteed and all credit cards are accepted. SEE AD ON PAGE 

FOCUS FOTO FINISHERS (323) 934-0013
138 S. La Brea Ave. FAX (323) 934-9658
Los Angeles 90036
Custom B&W printing. 3 day service. Call for rush service. Monday
through Friday, 8:30 am to 6:00 pm.
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GRAY TONE PHOTO LAB (323) 467-4117
5870 Melrose Ave.
Hollywood 90038
www.graytone.com
B&W and Types C and R color prints in glossy and matte finishes,
also E-6 slide processing and custom printing. 1 days for proofs, 1-
2 days for prints, and rush service is available for an additional
charge. Does mass production of headshots and makes postcards
and slides. Digital photography. Monday through Friday, 8:30 am
to 6 pm, Saturday, 10:30 am to 4 pm.

IMAGESTARTER (323) 848-3663
8159 Santa Monica Blvd., #201 FAX (323) 848-3665
West Hollywood 90046
www.imagestarter.com
mikeweis@excelonline.com
No more washed out, grainy lithos. Imagestarter specializes in
photo-quality lithographic reproductions which have to be seen to
be believed. Other services include: postcards, business cards,
resume design, cover letters, mailings, dubs and more. Imagestarter
is the working actor's one-stop resource for all the top-quality
marketing tools an actor will ever need.

IMAGESTARTER (323) 848-3663
8159 Santa Monica Blvd., Ste. 201
Los Angeles 90046
www.imagestarter.com
customerservice@imagestarter.com
B&W Volume lithography, headshots, postcards, business cards,
resumes, videotape packaging, flyers and stationery. Digital

FOTOGENIX (323) 655-0801
8023 Beverly Blvd., Ste. 6
Los Angeles 90048
Custom color lab. Develops all C-41 film. 30 minute service for
machine prints, up to 3 days for custom enlargements and 3 days
for proofs. Rush service, and retouching available. Monday through
Thursday, 10 am to 7 pm, Friday, 10 am to 6 pm and Saturday,
noon to 6 pm.

GRAND PRINTS, INC. (818) 763-5743
6143 Laurelgrove Ave.
North Hollywood 91606
www.grandprints.com
Color and B&W lithographic prints, with an unusually low minimum
quantity of just 100 copies. Fieries available in even smaller
quantities, today's popular choice for modeling composites.
Specialize in headshots and other publicity printing, from picture
business cards up to posters. Many services are free: including most
set-up, most typesetting and logos, cropping, and even UPS delivery
throughout the continental U.S. Custom design and digital
retouching are also available at good rates. Most orders take about
5 business days in shop.

GRAPHIC REPRODUCTIONS (323) 874-4335
1421 N. La Brea Ave. FAX (323) 874-3947
Hollywood 90028
www.graphicreproductions.com
B&W, matte, or gloss finish custom printing. Quantity headshots
with a minimum order of 100. Composites, minimum order of 250.
Also makes postcards, business cards, and zed cards. Monday
through Friday, 9:30 am to 6 pm.
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retouching, back side printing, rush service and shipping available.
Minimum order is 100. Business cards are half price with order of
500 8x10s using same picture, or new resume set-up. Visit our
website. Monday through Friday, 10 am to 6 pm. Validated parking
available.

IMAGEXPERTS (323) 874-0624
7095 Hollywood Blvd.
Hollywood 90028
www.imagexperts.com
B&W, color prints, and slides in matte and glossy finishes. Custom
printing available and they develop all types of film. Quantity
headshots and postcards. 2 hours for E-6 slides, 2 hours for B&W
film, 1 hour for color film and 2 days for enlargements. Slide dupes,
and copies of negatives. Also has a full digital lab and does digital
retouching and composites. Offers Advanced Photo System (APS).
Monday through Friday, 9 am to 7 pm and Saturday, 10 am to 6
pm.

LAUREL CUSTOM PHOTO LAB (818) 505-8999
5122 Lankershim Blvd.
North Hollywood 91601
B&W and color prints, no lithographs.  Custom printing is available.
Develops C-41, B&W, and E-6 films. One day service for proofs
and prints, rush service is available at 100% extra charge. Digital
retouching. Monday through Friday, 8 am to 5:30 pm and
Saturday, 9 am to 1 pm.

ISGO LEPEJIAN (818) 848-9001
2411 W. Magnolia Blvd.
Burbank 91506

1145 N. La Brea Ave Blvd. (323) 876-8085
Hollywood 90038
www.isgophoto.com
B&W prints and digital imaging. Specializes in custom printing,
archive quality prints. Same day proofs, 2-3 days required for
prints, and rush service is available. Mass produces headshots, 50%
extra charge for next day service, 25% extra charge for 2 day
service. Monday through Friday, 9 am to 6 pm. Photographic and
lithographic reproducitons in B&W and color.

MODEL PRINTING, INC (818) 985-6886
5152 Lankershim Blvd.
North Hollywood 91601
www.modelprinting.com
Full color printing, has a full color Cannon CLC-1000 with Fiery.
Full color post cards. B&W post cards, J-cards, CDs, business
cards, and lithographs are available. Offers rush service, and
makes props for films. 100 color copies for 39 cents. 

MODERN POSTCARD (800) 959-8365
1675 Faraday Ave. FAX (760) 431-1939
Carlsbad 92008
www.modernpostcard.com
Modern Postcard provides turnkey promotion by printing and
mailing under one roof full color custom postcards from just $125
for 500 copies. 

MULTIPLE PHOTO (323) 731-8286
3521 W. Washington Blvd.
Los Angeles 90018
B&W and color processing. Glossy and pearl finishes. Makes
duplicate slides, custom enlargements, murals, and postcards in
color or B&W. $10 minimum order. Will make any number of
multiple prints. Normally takes 3 working days for B&W, 4 days for
color prints, and same day service is available. Monday through
Friday, 9 am to 5 pm.

MY8X10.COM (818) 841-7165
60 E. Magnolia Blvd., 2nd Fl.
Burbank 91502
www.my8x10.com
bob@my8x10.com
A free searchable headshot reference database designed to help you
find quickly find the right reproduction house for you. Why call all
over town when you can log on and search 24/7. Simply select the
location, type of reproduction, quantity, price range, turn around time,
years in business and more. Then see detailed information on the
company. Compare lithos to photos, digital to lithos, find business
cards or get the best rate on postcards.  It's fast, easy and free.


